
 

 
                     

Julian Opie: Studio for Kids  
NGV International | 9 November 2018 – 17 February 2019 | FREE 
 

In his first exhibition for children, British artist Julian Opie has 
collaborated with the National Gallery of Victoria to create Julian 
Opie: Studio for Kids, a new interactive art studio for children and 
families.  
 
Presented alongside a major survey of Opie’s work, Julian Opie, 
also on display at NGV, the NGV Kids exhibition will focus on 
Opie’s interests in drawing and portraiture through digital and 
hands-on activities. 
 
In a new multimedia interactive installation, Julian Opie + Me, 
young visitors will create self-portraits using line and colour, 
offering them a chance to see their own likeness rendered in Opie’s 
style. These creations can then be shared via email and on social 
media. 
 
Young visitors can create their own abstract portraits using 
coloured felt pieces, which depict abstract faces, facial features 
and hair styles.  
 
Kate Ryan, The Truby and Florence Williams Curator of Children’s 
Programs, NGV, said, ‘These large-scale participatory exhibitions 
for children and families have helped attract more than 1.5 million 

children to the Gallery over the past five years. Julian Opie: Studio for Kids is an engaging and inspiring space 
which includes displays of the artist’s portraits and custom designed interactives. We hope all young visitors 
to Studio for Kids take the opportunity to be creative as they draw portraits of themselves and members of 
their family in the style of the artist.’  
 
In addition to the NGV Kids collaboration, more than 60 of Opie’s instantly recognisable works – renowned 
for their bold style – will also be on display throughout the Julian Opie exhibition. Responding directly to the 
architecture of NGV International in his first major Australian exhibition, Julian Opie will create the largest ever 
work presented in Federation Court: a city of skyscrapers that stretch all the way up to the glass ceiling - 
standing 13 metres high at its tallest point.  
 
Julian Opie: Studio for Kids will be on display from 9 November 2018 – 17 February 2019 at NGV International. 
This exhibition is free and additional information is available via the NGV website: NGV.MELBOURNE 
 
Julian Opie will be on display from 9 November 2018 – 17 February 2019 at NGV International. Entry is FREE. 
Further information is available from the NGV website, NGV.MELBOURNE. 
 
The NGV Kids program is generously supported by The Truby and Florence Williams Charitable Trust, 
managed by Equity Trustees. This grant provides crucial encouragement to the corporate and philanthropic 
community to support children’s programming at the NGV.  
 
The NGV warmly thanks the Neilson Foundation and the Packer Family Foundation for their generous support 
of Julian Opie: Studio for Kids. 
 
 
 

https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/exhibition/julian-opie-studio-for-kids/
https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/exhibition/julian-opie/


 

 
                     

 
MEDIA CONTACTS 
Marion Joseph, Associate Director, Media and Public Affairs, NGV  
03 8620 2346 | 0427 147 999 | marion.joseph@ngv.vic.gov.au  
Isabella Radevski, Media and Public Affairs Assistant, NGV 
03 8620 2311 | 0403 596 084 | isabella.radevski@ngv.vic.gov.au 
 
IMAGE CAPTION 
Julian Opie 
Imogen smiling. 2015  
lenticular inkjet print on transparent synthetic polymer resin 
90.4 x 61.1 cm 
ed. 19/30 
National Gallery of Victoria, Melbourne 
Purchased NGV Foundation, 2016 (2016.214) 
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